
WHITE POTATO HIGH
IN NUTRITIVE VALUE

Tuber, Said to Have Saved Irish People From Starvation,
So Won Name.Provides Ingredient for

Many Foods.

BV sins. M. A. WILSON,
(Copyright. 1910. by Mrs. M. A. Wilson.)
Tnle nutritious tubor la said to have

saved the Irish people from fainlno
und lb Is fitting that this variety of
potato should bear that name. The
potato was unknown to Kurope he-
fore the venturesome expedition of the
fifteenth century to the America,
where It was found to be used freely
by the natives of both continents.

Frequently It has been said that the
potnto competes with bread as the
staff of life, because Its use is almost
universal. There are more than thirty-
fivo varieties of potato, and. although
It U affected by soil and climate, the
sandy Boll necessary for its successful
growth is found in almost every
country.
The housewife should understand Itsfood value. The average analysis of

the white potato Is as follows:
Sixty-two per cent water. 2 per cent

protein, 1 per cent carbohydrates
(starch and sugar), 20 per cent waste
and 1 per cent mineral ash.
The proportion of water round In

the potato depends largely upon the
soli in which It Is grown. The small
proieln content Is offset by its large
carbohydrates (sugar and starch) con¬
tent.

Potato Dlnhefl.
One of the best forms of servingthis tuber Is to roast the potato in the

ashes. Few will realize how delicious
it can be. Wrap the potato In tissue
paper and then cover with hot ashes,
then cover with coal3 and roast about:
one hour.
Next to this method comes the baked!

potato. Wash and dry medium-sized
potatoes and then rub well with short-
ening. and place in the oven and bake
for thirty-five minutes for small pota¬
toes and fifty minutes for large ones.
<;reaj>ing the potato well before baking
prevents a hard crust from formingand permits the entire contents of themealy Back to be eaten.

Holiing potatoes in their jJackJ'.scauses the potato to lose about 2 percent of Its nutritive value, while peel¬ing before cooking causes a loss of 14
per cent. If necessary to peel, use a!
sharp kni.'e and remove the very thin-
ue»t portion of the skin; scraping new
potatoes Is better than peeling* them.

Potato Cakri.
Cook three large potatoes and then

peel and mash ttne. Measure and piacctwo cups of the mashed potatoes in amixing howl and add
Two cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Four teaspoons of baking powder, 1One egg.
Four tablespoons of milk.
Mix to a smooth dough and thenroll out one-half Inch thick and cutand brush the tops with milk. BakeIn a hot oven for eighteen minutes.

Potato Souffle.
Rub two cups of mashed potatoesthrough a Ine elov© to remove tholumps Place In a bow! and add

4 Yolks of two eggs.One teaspoon of salt.
One-half teaspoon of paprika.One-half teaspoon of grated onion, !One-half cup of milk.
Beat to mix and then cut and foldIn the stiffly beaten whites of two ;fgga. Placo In a well-grea.sed pm

'

and bake In a moderate oven fortwenty minutes.
Potato Croquettes.

Nrir.ce fine sufficient bacon to mean- !
-- four tablespoons after chopping. I

ce In a frying pan and add t\vo
onluna brown gently and then

r vo cup8 of mashed potatoes,'ne teaspoon of salt,
One-hajf teaspoon of pepper.

.Mix thoroughly and then mold Into |croquettes. Roll In flour and then dipin beaten egg and roll in tine crumbs.Fry until golden brown in hot fat.
1'otntoen an Orotin.

Cut cold boiled potatoes Into diceand then season with salt and pepperand place :¦ layer in a biking dish.Sprinkle with rtne crumbs and onetablespoon of flrioly minced onion, twotablespoons of finely minccd parsley.Place in a second layer and season,then pour over the last layer two cupsof cream sauce. Sprinkle with flue
crumbs and bake in a moderate oventwenty-five minutes.

Potalo Custards.
Rub ono cup of mashed potatoesthrough a line sieve into a bowl andadd
One cup of milk.
Two wcll-beaton eggs,One teaspoon of salt,
1'lnch of inace.
Mix thoroughly and then turn into

a baking dish and bake in a moderate
oven until firm, usually about twentyminutes.

Potato Uumjillngn.
Grate four large cold boiled pota¬toes into a mixiiiK bowl and add
One and one-half cups of flour.One and one-half teaspoons of salt,One teaspoon of pepper.
One small onion, grated.
Three tablespoons of finely mincedparsley.
One egg.
Three tablespoons of water.
Mix to a smooth dough and thenform into balls the size of an egg.Drop into boiling water and cook forfifteen minutes. Lift and drain well

and serve with either brown stew or jcheese nuce,
Sew .Method of Milking French-Fried

Potatwe*.
Cut large cold boiled potatoes into

cubes as for French-friend potatoes
and dust lightly with flour and brownquickly in hot fat. This method pre¬
vents the potato from being soggy inthe center.

Potato Crust for Meat Pies.
Mash boiled potatoes and then rubthrough a sleeve to remove the lumps.Now add to
One .i itrt of prepared potatoes.Three tablespoon« of shortening. iTwo teaspoons of salt.One ;eaypoorf of paprika.Two teaspoons of baking powder,One teaspoon of grated onion,One well-beaten egg.Six tablespoons of milk.
Beat to thoroughly mix and thenspread In a layer about one inch thick

on meat pies. Brush ihe top with milkand bake in a moderate oven for thir¬ty-live minutes.
Potato Cup tor Salad.

Boil medium-sized potatoes in theiriacktts. Cool and then peel. With a
teaspoon scoop out a well In the cen¬
ter, leaving a thin wall of potato.Now trim neatly into shape. Place In
a bowi and marinate in French dress¬
ing. turning frequently so that eachportion may be seasoned. Now pre¬pare a filling as follows:
One cold boiled beet, cut into tinydice.
One-half cup of cooked peas,One onion, grated.
Three tiblespoons of finely mincedparsley.
One-half cup of cold boiled potatoes,cut into c.ny dice
Toss the vegetable gently to mix.Season with salt and pepper and re¬duce four tablespoons of mayonnaisewith two tablespoons of vinegar. Fillinto the potato cups and place In a

THE.SANDMAN STORY
Mr. Fox's Picnic

One dny Mr. Fox told Mr. Coon and
Mr. Pobsuin that he knew & first-rate
place for *. plon»c.

"It '.s on top of a high rock," ha
told them, "from which you can look
dv.cn on a. farm. and the hens and
chickens come right under It to cat."

Mr. Fox wanted them to come along,
for he thought that Mr. Dog would
much rather cha-se cither of the oilier1!
than to chase him if they were dis¬
covered.
When they all arrived at the top of

the rock Mr. Coon noticed the tixstthins that there was a tall tr«-e near
the rock a-nd he kept right close to
this tree while Mr. Fox crept to th<j«lge of the rock and looked over.
"The first thing to be done." ex¬plained Mr. Fox, "is to get the food..Vow I think a chicken cooked over a

lire outdoors tastes better than anyother wny.
"Thi* tree is very supple and myplan in thin: That Mr. Possum shallclimb to the top of the tree and clingIn his own particular style to the tliiand toppermost top and that wii bendtha tree to the ground, then when anice fat chicken comes along, grab itand.
"How am r to pet back?" interrupt¬ed Mr. Possum.
"Oh. I forgot to say that I will tieft rope to the top of the tree, and whenyou have the chicken I will pull it. andup you come, do you see?" Mr. Pos¬sum paid he would have to be certainthat this plan would work, so Mr. Foxtied the rope to the top of the tre& andthen tied a big rock in an old bag tothe top branch.
Down went, the tree and then Mr

rox pulltd and up came the tree. This
atlstled Mr. Possum, and they all kept
very still, hidden behind the toshes
that grew along the* top of the rock.
By aru! by, along came the hens and

rh;ck<-ns ard Mr. Fox. who was boss¬ing everything. I told Mr. Possumwhich chicken he was to grab, "but!n case you do not get that one. take
any one that is handy." he said.Mr. Possum sprang to the tree anddown it went. The her.s and chickensdid not seem at all disturbed by thetree coming down so near them and hehad no trouble in catching a nice fatchicken.

But the trouble was that Mr. Fox,thinkinjr about the fried chicken morethan about the safety of poor Mr. Pos¬sum. gave Use rope a quick jerk andbrought him up with such force that hebounced off th* tree and went flyingover the top of the rock fax out intothe woods.
But Mr. Possum did not let go hisho!d upon the chicken and when hestruck the ground he lost no time inmaking a fire and eating his dinner.When Mr. Fox and Mr Coon foundhim he was Just putting on his coat to

go home.
"What do you mean by eating ourchicken up?" asked Mr. Fox.
"Don't speak to me." said Mr. Pos¬

sum. "You nravly broke my neckbouncing me as you did."
"Well, we will go back, and you takehis place, Mr. Coon." said Mr. Fox-But Mr. Coon said he had been pic¬nicking enough for one day."1 nm the on'.y sport in the woods."said Mr. Fox. as he trotted home.(Copyright. 1009. by the McOlureNewspaper Syndicate, New York City.)

. .Tomorrow'* »ti»ry."Little MouhcTrie* n \c»v Home.'*

Edison Records
Are Different
They have a different
principle. That's why they
cannot be userl on the or¬
dinary talking machine,
and that's why they sound
different from the ordi¬
nary record. They have
no nasal tone. They never
wear out, never scratch.
Have you heard the New
Edison?

Tho C. B. Hayaes Co., Inc.
Second and Brond Street*.

AMUSEMENTS
Musical Comedy at Lyric.Musical comedy in tabloid form willhold prominent placa on the new billthat comes to the Lyric today. "Flirta¬tion" is the title of the rollicking aong-and-prlrl show. It is presented by acompany of comedians, lingers, dan¬cers and pretty girls, headed by Doro¬thy Van and Billy Deisel. The pro¬duction is said to be lavishly costumed.On the same bill will be Denis Cliabot,tho young Belgian musical wiaard,who ia giving demonstrations of hisremarkable skill and technique on theviolin and piano. Sensation Is thespecialty of the Aerial Mitchells. ath«letlo comedians, who perform on a rap¬idly revolving ladder. The ThreeO'Cpnnor Girls, old favorites her*, arereturning with a new act. They havea lot of new songs, dances and femi¬nine nonsense and exhibit some smartcostumcB. Then there are the ThreeKddys, pantomlmlsts and gymnasts,from the English music halls, whopromise a real novelty. With the n^wraudevlllc bill will come new motionpicture "displays. Including tho latestreleuses of the Fatho Mows servico and?wo funny photoplays.

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
LYNCHBURG. July 5..MIbs Effle LacvCampbell, daughter of .Tohn W. Campbell, ofAmh«r»t County. »nd Kielde Mack Shclton,of Grayaon County. w«re married Thursdaynt Amherst. Rev. .T. M. Oreene. of theMethodist Church, officiating- They willreside In Amherst County.
LYNCHBURG, July".Edwr L. Mitch¬ell. of Culpnper. and Miss Nannie B. Barnes,of Kvlngton. were married In WashingtonWednesday. The bride id a daughter of Mr.and Mrs. J. Walker Barnes, of Evlngion.They will reside *t Culpeper.
WINCHESTER. July 6..Announcementvan made here last evening of the marriageof Charles F. Keellnsr and Mlus France B.Cline, both of Winchester, whlcb occurredin Washington on July a. the ceremonybelnp performed by the Bev. Mr. Babbitt,of the Methodist Episcopal Church. South.The bride Is a daughter of the late Mi'BMary Clin*, formerly of Leesburg, Ne.

A Dnat Mop. ,

Soak »n ordinary mop in 20 ccnU'.worth of paraffin oil until thoroyghlyaaturatod. After ualnv four or fiv*months iTMh *n4 oil again*

At the Movies
UIJOi;.LI la Lee, In "Huntling

n Hrltlf."
IlLL'KtlIRD. I'rtncllln Uton, lo

"The SI Ik-Iilned nuralnr."
DIIOADWAY.'The Woman Thou

Gaveat Mf."
COLONIAL. Evelyn Neablt, In

".My Little Slater."
ISIS.Robert Warwick, In Secret

Service.'*
ODEON.-George Walsh, In ".Never

Say ^ult."
HEX.Standnrd ottrtcllonn.
VICTOR . Norain Tnlrtindcr, In

"The Children In the Honse.'*

Blouse Ideas
Color Combinations

The most striking models of the
collection aj-e those that make use of
two colors, \s'lth the lighter shade used
In yoke and sleeve pieces, rather than
under the whr/'.e blouse as a lining.This two-tone <-g<»ct of a bright col¬
or veiled by a darker i« confined to
collars and cuffs the favorite colorsfor this purpose being tangerine and
peacock, favored here for decorative
touches over Jade, though the lattershade Ik also used in that way.A large series of combination colorwaists are shown with the smoothshoulder line, sleeves kimono out or111 adaptions of the kimono aleev«,featuring the three-quarter length.The seams at which the two colors
meet are emphasized with decoratlva
embroidery of colored wool, followingthe color scheme of the waist, withbits of b'.endlng colors Introduced.
Navy Is the principal one of thedarker oolors e.mployed In these, with'

upper and uleeve portions 1n rose,league or blsquic. In addition to thecolor* already named.
Himlllrly treated with yarn trimmingare 6ome plain color cKouses on the

same lines. soni« of them semllinedwith a contrasting color. Bonnaz em¬broidery is used In a series of theseshort sleeved, smooth shoulderedmodels, -whirh are a favorite here.Here gray and plum, bisque and Jade
are effectively used together.There a--e aleo shown blouses cut
on regulation lines, some of thedarker ones given a touch of gaietyby means of bits of bread fringe- In-stead of the more usual embroidery.Panclly cut Jabots are also used in a
number of these plainer waists,gathered !:)*t*ad of pleated.

Puzzle Picture

Draw from one to two and so on <»
tlir rnd.

All Lrortba In Loatn.
Fashion authorities say that there

Is no such thing as uniformity In Bult
jacket lengths for fall, as already in
Paris the leading designers have
launched and had accepted puits with
jackets of decidedly varying length.

TALK OF LEVY ON CAPITAL
MEETS STRONG OPPOSITION

Hoime of Common* Vote* 017 to T2
Atralnut PropoiAt of Liberal

and Labor I'nrtlr*.
LONDON, July House or Com¬

mons has rejected by * vote of 317 to IX
a proposal made by the Liberal party and
indorsed by tha Labor party for a levy oft|
capital as a mean* of discharging part*
of England'* enormous war debt.

Sir Donald McLean, on* of the Liber.*
leaders, in tho debate preceding the votx ;deprecated making the question one of
party. as a capital levy, ho nald. was "an
emergency proposal to meet an emergency jsituation." The government, he said, hadi
to choose between a levy on capital orj
a continuance of the prevent heavy In¬
come taxation for thirty or fifty years.
Austin Chamberlain, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, refused to consider the Idea of
such a levy. He said he would not even
consent to a committee of Investigation
Into the subject, because Its appointment!
would create fear and Insecurity, and
"would disturb the minds of people to
whom we must look for help in order to
bring the finances of tho couiftry back Into
order."
A portion of the London press has been

dealing, at considerable length recently,
with the question of a capital levy. One
of its principal proponents Is C. F. O.
Masterman. a prominent Liberal.
"We have concluded the war," he argues,

"with a deadweight d»-bt burden of some
.right thousand millions of pounds (ItO.-
000.000.000). Interest and sinking fund on
this debt will amount to some 400.000,000
pounds a year. Either that debt must be
riduced by some heroic effort to redeem
the capital, or that Interest must be raised
»s a first charge on Industry for an In*
definite period of time, or the nation must
repudiate Its obligations." No other course,
he asserts. Is possible.
The advocates of a capital levy. he ex¬

plain*. propose that a substantial portion
of the country's debt shall be liquidated
by a graduated contribution from all who
own more than a limited amount of the
national wealth.

PRINCE OF WALES TO HAVE
GREAT FLEET AS ESCORT

British and American Warships XV 111
Accompany Heir <o Throne

of England.
NEWPORT. R. I.. July 6..The

Prince of Wales will have as a jjuard

See Thursday's Papers
.NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT

FOR ANY PARTICULAR CIGARETTE
~-It may even make you like
your present cigarette better

Triangle Peppermints are madefrom fhe/inest "XXXX" pulverized,siMar and pure super oil ofi rninlcompressed into -

Agood auction
The? are pexcK&d. in tinfoil,, lined Wiih^\Vatf paper, Kgepir^ them etfer/resty.

Handy pacK$ge to carrj? in ^our pocket

mm.
Peppermint rtinler^een CloVe Cinnamon

of honor when ho &rrlvet» her* next)month a large fleet of British warshipsto which will be a<lde(l the ereat At¬lantic fleet of the United State*. It
was learned here today In connection
with aome of the plana for the enter¬
tainment of the distinguished visitor.
The prlnco will he accordcd a re*

caption or a series of recoptiohs. which
will exceed In mannlflccnco even thoelaborate reception given for hi#
grandfather, the lata King ttdwardVII.. who was the Prince of Waleswhen, Just prior to the War Betweenthe States, ho visited th* United
The vounfc Prince will ho In Nftw»

port only about a week, hut Into thatshort time \*lll be crowded dinner*and receptions and other social fune»tlons at Ochro Court on the Cliffs, thehome of Mrs. Ogden Qoeiet, where ho
will be the truest of honor flurin* moatof h<M stay here, and at Be%ulieu, theWilliam Actor ostat« and present homoof Cornelius Vanderbllt. Mrs. Vender,bilt is a daughter of Mrs. Qoeiet.States.

¦

ADVOCATES COATLESS DAYS
Wmtttntr W»M« >VtlK<Ma th tVaitcThrowtii Strtft* in SMtt

Sleeve*. t

NEW YORK, July 6..A sutftfifttton
that President" Wilson bts Induced ^
conn1 tr» the a 14 of male nuffefer* fromthe dictates Of fashion rty apfte&rlhft lhhlh shirt Biceveft In public wk« put hpto a local newspaper today by a WUnfrom the Far W«t, who thought Itwas unreasonable that men shduld beexpected tt> wear a full Quota of 6l6thfesIn suen Weather an now prevails."Why should w» have to wear clothesin '.uen weather as thlSt" h« asked."No reason at air* he added, answering:his own qutify. "At least dot 06 many.A reform In this direction would sweepthe country like wlldflrfc. Just §#tPresident Wilson to start It off hywalking: down Pennsylvania AvetlueIn Mi; shirt sleeves and the thttttf willbo done."

BROAD AT FIFTH

Boys' Washable
Summer Suits

Boys' Wash Suits
2 to 8-year sizes,

At $1.50
t

:k *

One and two-piece garments made of durable linene
chambray, poplin and other favored fabrics.

Made coatee and Dickens' style.

Boys' Wash Suits at $2.48
In solid colors, white; also attractive combinations.

New mannish models, made of twill crash, chambray,
poplin and other durable wearing fabrics, in solid colors,
combination colors and. white; models coatee, Middy
Norfolk and severajbelted styles. Sizes 2 to 8 years.

Flowers j
"By I
Wire" j

Choice flowers "of *

guaranteed freshness" ^
delivered to any address *

in the United States. A \
delightful surprise for \
those you wish to re- \
member. <

HAMMOND j
M

TI|» Sloth's Qrcat Fl.o»t»4. *
4

WelfltKK Ote«rat|qB*> <

loa K*»t 9r««4. *

Tel. M»4- 830. *

The principle of applying
pa* flame directly to tlx® ow '

with only Intervening wall* t<* N
intercept tbe heat Is what sav«4 ^
you gas. because there ia u<j *

wantage Jn getting the oven to
the right heating point.

All Models at X/ow Profit
Prices,

£

Vacation Suggestions
Have You an

Extra Pair of
Glasses for Your
Vacation?

Dally wa receive letters,
telegrams and long distance
phone calls from patrons who
have lost or broken their only
glasses.
A duplicate pair of glasses

would have saved thaw this
annoyance, which frequently
mars a whole vacation.

If made with tinted lenses,
those glasses serve a double
purpose. They are ideal as an

"Outdoor Qlass" as well as for
emergency use.

A
KODAK
Will add to your vacation
pleasures and recall pleasant
memories throughout the year*
We have Kodaks in types for.

every purpose and price* to flt
any purse.
Kodak Films l?eyelope3 Vrtt

¦when purchased from us and
print# are made.

34-Hour Service.

Malaas4SthSU> t -V

W1.
KODAK HEADQUARTEBS . };

*." .'**?» K<£' -t\- >iff*


